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TERNS OF ADVERTISING.
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Six moats, $lB 00 Six months, $25 00
One yeas, 25 00 One year, 35 00

parLarger advertisements in proportion,
LCARDS of four li OLLARS 11- 'rev

PnbUc °Saes, &cc.
City post gifsce, Third between Market and Wood

treets—R. M. Riddle, Postmaster.
Custom House, Water, 4th door from wo.d st.,Pe•

arson's buildings—William B. Mowry, Collector.
City Treasury, Wood, between First and Second

itreets--James A. Bartram-, Treasurer.
County Treasury, Court House, next door to the

Recorder's Office—John C Qaviu, Treasurer.
Mayor's Office, Fourth, between :Marketand Wood

treats—Alexander Hay, Mayor.
Merchant'sExchange, Fourth near Market st.,

Overseers of the Poor, E F Pratt, 9th atteot,

above Smithfield; I J Ashinidge, Varner's Temper-
ance House, corner of Front and Market streets.

BANKS
Pittsburgk, between Market andWood streets on

third andFourth streets.
Merekants'and3fanufacturers' and Farmers' De-

'ait Bank, (formerly Saving Fund,) Fourth, between
Weed and Marketstreets.

Exekange, Fifth st. near Wood.
HOTELS.

Monongahela House, Water street, near the
B ridge.

13.celiange,Hotel, corner ofPenn andSt Clair.
Merchants' Hotel,corner of Third and Wood.

• AmericaaHotc/,corner ofThirdandSmithfield.
United States, corner of Peonst. and Canal.
Spread Eagle, Liberty street, near seventh.
Miller's Mansion House, Liberty St., opposite

Wayne.
eroadhurst's Mansion House, Penn St., opposite

iron City Hotel, Fifth street, between Wood and
Market, Jacob Boston, Proprietor.

Dr. Goers CelebratedFemale Pills.
rr iHESE.' Pills are strongly recommended to the
.L notice of ladies as a safe andAtficient remedy in

removing those complaints peculiar to theirser, from
want ofexercise,orgeneraldebility of the system. They
obviate costiveness, andcol:lnternet all Hysterical and
Nervousaffections. These Pills have gained the sanc-
tion and approbation of the most emin,mt Physicians in
the United States, and many Mothers. For sale
Wholesale and Retail,by R. E.SELLERS, Agent,

sep 10 No. 20, Wood Street. below Second

,110TEL '4lk BOARDING HOUSE.
FRANKLIN HOUSE.

JrHE subscriber respectfully informs his friends
1. and the public, that he has opened a Hotel and

Boarding House in Third street, a few doors from.

Wood, where travelers and others will be accommo-
dated oft the most reasonable terms. The house is
spacious, and has been fitted up at considerablo ex-

panse, end every arrangement is made that will-en
sore the comfort and render satisfaction to boarders
and lodgers. A shareof public patronage is respect-
fully solicited

411) a4-tf CHRISTIAN SCHMERTZ
Coal! Coal!!

ADAM M'KEE always keeps coul fur tittle at

the Monongahela wharf, above the Bridge and
at the Basin, in Liberty st, next to Matthew Sloan's
Warehouse, wnich he will sell as cheap as it can

be purchased of any other dealer
;jai 7—tf.

Spring Fashion,LITHE subscriber has now on band, at
-AWL

will continue to manufacture, (at his old stead,No 73
Wood sweat) the latest style of HATS and CAPS,

which for beauty and durability cannot be surpassed.
Thankful to his friends and the public for "so liberal a

patronage heretofore bestowed, he hopes to merit a
continuance of their favors.

WILLIAM DOUGLASS, Wood street,

5018-3 m next doorto the corner of 4th.

FRESH SPRING GOODS.
CUEAP PLACE POE CASE.

SIGNOF THE GILT COMB.
No. 108, Market Street, 'rear Liberty.

ITI HE subscriber respectfully i nforms his customers

1 and the public generally, that he has justreturn-

ed from theeast, and is now receiving as large, good
and cheap an assortment ofvariety goods as any .other
stablishment in the city‘. Merchants and others who

wish to purchase cheap, will please call at No. 108,
snd they will notbo disappointed. Thefollowing com-

prises part of the stock just received.
200 doz. coat and 6 cord spool cotton,

200 " Graham's 6 "

1160 " assorted,
200 lbs. " Titley's shoe threads,
206 " " patent threads,
200 gross hooks and eyes,

• 150packs American pins,
100 " German
In thousand needles

1. 180 assorted stay bindings,
350 doz. assortad fine ivory combs,
200 " redding
560 assorted cotton cords,
225 gross shoe laces,

50 " corset "

150 doz. cotton night caps,
200 " assorted hosiery.
150 " gloves and mitts,
25 gross assorted fans,

300 •do.-palm leafhats,
115 pieces Ashburton lace,
160 " edgings
500 gross pearl buttons,

76 • gilt "

g 0 " figured horn buttons,
120 " lasting and japanned do
50 " fine English dressing combs,

160 " assorted suspenders,
filth a generalassortment of Variety Goods tonumer-

ousto mention, which will be sold wholesale or retail,
cheap for cash. C. YEAGER.

apr 13
To Printers.

• VETE have received, and vrillitereafter keep cot..

V V dandyon hand, a full supply of Printing Ink
inhaleand small kegs, which we will be able to sel:
:keeper than it hasheretofore been sold in this city.

Ordersfrom the country accompanied by the cash
• (ts cases) will be promptly attended to.

PHILLIPS & SMITH,
oet 10-tflafficeof the NettledManufacuiscr.

PITTSBURG& MONDAY AUGUST 19, 1844•
JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,

Booksellers, Printers and Paper Makers,
No. 37, Market street. sep 10

JOHNSON & DUVAL,
Bookbinders, and Paper alders,

Continue business at thestand late of M'CandlesOt
Johnson. Every description of work in their linenw
ly and promptly executed. may B—y

THOMAS B. YOUNG FRANCIS L. YouNo
Thos. 13.Young ac Co.

Furniture Ware Rooms, cornerof Hand streetand Ex
change alley. Persons wishing to purchase furniture,
will find it tcrtheir advantage to give usa call, beingfull
ly satisfied thatwe canplease as to qualityand price.

sep la

John Cartwright,

CUTLER and Surgical instrument Manufacturer,
No 141) Wood street, two doors from -Virgin al-

ley, Pittsburg, Pa.
N. B.—Always on handan extensive assortment of

Surgical and Dental instruments, Banker's, Tailor's,
Hatter's, Hair Dresser's and Tanner's PatentShears
Saddler's Tools, Trusses, eite. .ie

James Patterson, jr.,
Birmingham, neat Pittsburgh, Pa., manufacturer of
locks, hinges and belts; tobacco,fuller, mill and timber
crews; houses screwsfur rolling mills, &c. sepl0-y

John DTCloakey, Tailor and Clothier,
Liberty street, beta•^en Sixth street and Virgin alley.

S oith side. sep 10

Webb Closey's Boot and Shoe Mannik.ctory,
No. 83, 4th it., ne.rt door tofhe U. S. Bank.

Ladiesprunella, kid and satin shoes made in the neatest
manner, and hy the neatest French patterns. Sep In

Birmingham & Taylor,
AGENTS FOR

STEAMER CLEVELAND AND "IRON CITY
LINE,"

TO CLEVELAND. o

A. G. RE.t:4I4A RT

Ltuarl3
SIDIVET STRONG

REINHART & STRONG,
(Successors to Lloyd & Co.)

lo.csalc and Retail Grocers and Commission
Merchants,

No. 140, Liberty st., afewdoors above St.

tarWhere .families and others can at all times be
furnished with good Goods at moderate prices. 128
D•VID LLOYD G. W. LLOYD.

D. & G. W. Lloyd,
YY lIOLESALE GROCERS, COMMISSION

AND

FORWARDING MERCHANTS,
AND DEALERS IN PRODUCE & PITTAIIIIROU MARV-

U FACTURES

j' Liberal advances in rash or goods made on
consignments of produce, &c., at No, 1 12, Liberty
street. inls

PITTSBURGH ?MANUFACTORY,
Swings and Aaleitfor Carriages

AtEastern. Prices.
E subset ibers m:unifacture and keep constant.'T ly on hand Coach,C and Eliptic Springs (war

ranted,) JuniataIron Axles, Silver and Brass plated
Dash Frumes, Brass andplated Hub Bands, Stum
Joints, patent Leather, Silver and Brass Lamps.
Threefold Step?, Malleable Iron, Door Handles and
Hinges, &c., &c. JONES & COLEMAN.

sep 10 St. Clair st., near the Allegheny Bridge.

litennoval—lron Safts.
f RESPECTFULLY inform myfriends that IhWire

removed my FIRE PROOF IRON SAFE
FACTORY to Third street, opposite the Post Of-.
fice, and availmyselfof this opportunity to tender my
thanks to the public for the liberal patronage which
they have favored me with for several years, and soli-
cit a continuance of theirfavors. I pledfte myselfmy
Safes shall be made without any deception, All my
Safes which have been in buildings burnt down have
saved all theircontents. •

-

litir They are kit fur sale at my shop, and at At-
wood, Jones & Co s, Dalzell & Fleming's, andat I) T
Morgan's. JOHN DENNING.

N B. 25 Mils good New 01 leans Sugar fur Sule.
nl3-tf -

improved rilagaesia Safes.
MANUFACTURED BY

CONSTABLE & BURKE,
Fifth Street, between Wood and Smithfield,

Pittsburgh, Pa.
r HE subscribers present their respects to theivnu-

merous friends for their former libtral patron-
age, and would take this method ofassuring them and
,the public generally thatall future favors will be duly
appreciated. Their articles have.been fully tested, of
which sufficient testimony will begiven to any inquirer.

The principles of 'heir locks and safes arc not sur-
passed in the ITnion.

The price also is corisiderably lessened, and will be
finnal aslovr, if not below any ether responsible house
in the Union.

We would take this opportunity of thanking the va-

rious Editors of this city , and -elsewhere, who have
spoken so tighly ofus and our safes.

The public are respectfully invited to examine our
article:, before purchasing elsewhere, feeling assured
the superiority of our manufacture will be apparent to

all candid spectators.
N. CONSTABLE & E. BURKE.

N. B. Safes can be obtained of any size or shape,
or of any principle of lock or construction, of the sub
scribers, or ofS Church, Second street, Pittsburgh,
Pa. n2o—tf

REMOVAL.
JAMES HOWARD & CO.

IIAgu
resnred their ‘VALL PAPE It %VAlt

NO. t3, WOOD STREET,
between Diamond alley and Fourth street.

Where they have on hand a large Rua splenderl as-

sortment of WALL PAPER and BoRDICRS, Suitable for

papering Parlors., Chambers., 11 ails,
Also, a general assortment ofWilting, Letter, Pi lilt-

ing, Wrapping and Tea paper, Bonnet Boards, &c.
Which they will sell low for Cash, or in exchange

for Rags, Tanners Soaps. iSte. feb 11144

REMOVAL
11OLDSIIIP & BROWNE

HA'E removed their l'apor Store from Nlarketstlreet to No. 64 Wood street, one door from the
cotner of 4th street, where they keep on hand thou' us-

ual aasortment ofWALL PA PERS. for papal-in?, par-
lors, entries, chambers, Ste.. and also PRINTING,

RIT I NG, and ‘V RA NG PAPERS, BONNET
BOARDS, &r., all of a Welt they offer for sale on ac-

commodating terms. fib 14 1343--11t1

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.
Monongahela Clothing Store.

FALINCIS CUOLEY and ROBERT LAIRD
TA I Loßt ,, having associateddiemselves together

for the purpose ofcarrying on extensively their busi-
ness, and fitted up a store on Water street., between
Smithfield and Wood streets, near the Monongahela
House, respectfully solicit theipatronage oftheir friends
anti the public. Having ju-a. opened a large assort-

ment of seasonablegoods, and materials, and made the
necessary arrangements; they are prepared to till all
orders, with which they may he favored, with despatch,
and on the most reasonable terms.

may 17-tf
REYNOLDS & WILMARTH,

Forwarding and Commission Merchants,
AND nE#LERs IN

LUMBER, GROCERIES, PRODUCE,
AND

I'ITTSBr R6ll MANUFACTURES,
FOR THE ALLEGHEVY RIVER TRADE,

Cornet of Penn and Irwin streets,
L. 0. RETNOI.II.4, t PITISISORGH.
L. WILMLIITH. 8 y

Nlc*ul4a D. COLKNAN LLOYD R. COLEMAN.

Coleman &

General Agents, Forwarding and C0111111614071
Merchants, -

LeveeStreet,Vickslmrg, Min‘. They respectfully so

licit consignmentn. n 22—tf

William C. Wall,
Plain and Fancy Portrait and Picture Frame

Manufacturer,
No. 87. Fourth stret t, PittAurgli, Pa.

CANN% ASS lirushes varnish, &c.. for art is:o. , always
on hand. Lriolcine Gia.ses, &e.. promptly ftw

riled to order. Repairing doneat the shortestnotice.
Particularattention paid to regildiug and jobbing of

every description.
Permits fitting stamboats or homo,s will find it in

their advantage to call. sep lfi-y

SAMUEL MORROW,
Manufacturer of Tin) Copper and Shoo

- Iron Ware
No. 17, Fifth strect,beltocen Woodand Market,

Keeps constantly on handa good assortment of wares,

and solicitsa share artüblie patronage. Also, on hand,
thefollowing articles: shovels, pokers,tongs, rons,
Akillets,teakettle,pot-, coffee mills,ee. Mer-
chants and others are invited to call and examine fur
themselves ,ashe is determined to sellclietipfurcash or
approvedpaper mar 7—tf

PORTRAIT PAINTING. OSBORNE, Port

rail Painter, Fourth st., 3d story Burk's Buil
ding. J. Osborne would solicit a roll from those who
desire Portraits . Spcimens can ha seen at his rooms

may 5. -

Dont you want

AHANDSOME Coat and Pantaloons, or Vest,
_better madeand liner cloth than youCan get at

the high priced establisbmerts of the city If you&
call at the Thrca Big Mors. 'We will warrant them
equal, if not superior, to any that can be purchased
west, ofthe mountains. Bring the cash and we will
put you into a first rate quit in a few minutes. If you
prefer having your measure taken and your clothes
made according to your own notion you can have it
dune,and when it is done you will be satisfied beyond
a doubt. Don't mistake the place.

JOHN'M'CLOSKEY,
mar27-tt Three Big Doors, No 151, Liberty st

Da. W. KUM ,10l L. NICPIILER.
KERR & MOHLER,

DRUGGISTS AND APOTHECARIES,
Cornerof Ploodshret and rirginalley.

No. 144,

141RES H Medicines, selected and put up with
cure, can be had at all times, at moderate

prices.
rrl hysiciawi . pruscriptiona carefully compound

ed. fluty 2-ly

Notice to all wikom it mayconcerti, a

ALL persons having claims against -the Estate of
Oliver Ormsby Evans, deceased, as well as these

knowing themselves indebted to thesame. will please
present their accounts forsculement to C Evans. No
10 Water street, who is duly authorized to settle the
said Estate. SARAH L. EVANS.

febls AriminiAtatm.

"Vilkington'allarivalled Blacking,
ANUFACTURED and,old wholesale and retail,

SIXTH ST4E4T, Hue dour below SmitHeld,
oet2l-Iy.

cro. CON:CELT., l'hilud'a

AUCTION GOODS.

JAMES K. LOGAN & CO

Fifth St reel, between the Exchange Bank and Wood
Sheet, Piltabu rgh, Pa.,

Dcalcrs in Staple and Fancy Dry Goods
BOOTSrtHOES, CLOCKS, 4.c.

,REMOVAL.-
rfl HE subscriber begs leave to return his
-I- grateful acknowledgments to his numerous

friends and thepublic in general for their liberal pa-
tronage for years past, and would earnestly solicit a
continuance at his new establishment, No 84, Third
street. (south side) between Wood and Market ets.,
and 4thdoor from Wood street, adjoining Mr 'halm:l's
Glass Warehouse, where, in addition to the manufac-
ture of cabinet furniture, he has commenced the Up-
holstering business in all its branches, and the manu-
facture of Windsor Chairsof every description,tegeth-
erwith a new invention of bedateds fat superior to any
of the patent humbugs of the day, the facility their
construction affords will strongly recommend them to

the public., as they are a perfect bug trap.
The subscriber is determined to *pare neither pains

norexpense in procuring the latest eastern French and
English fashions, and having secured the services of
some of the best workmen in the country be win be
enabled to manufacture furniture of a superior style.
Purchasers will find it their interest to call before pur
cbleing elsewhere, as he willkeemconstantly en hand
a general assortment of furniture, chairs, mattresses,
&c. M. KANE, jr.

N 13. Steam and canal boats furnished with uphol-
stery, chairs, and cabinet furniture, at reduced prices
and with despatch. al6-tf

Peach Trees.
TIIE subscriber has just received from the Nur.

=sery of Landreth and Fulton, near Philadelphia.
a lot of the choicest cariety,ofpoach trees, to which he
would call the attention of the public.

F. L. SNOWDEN.
No Liberty st. head ofWord.

William Adair, Soot and Shoe Maker,
Liberty at. opposite the headofSmithfield.

IThe subscribr having bought out thedoill
stock of the law Thomas RalTermdeceased,bas
commenced business at the old standof Mr. R.,

and is prepared to execute all descriptions of work in

his line, in thebest manlier, and on the shortest lattice.
Ho keeps constantly on handa large assortment of shoo
findings ofall descriptions, and of the best quality- Be
solicits the patronage of the public and ofthecraft.

sop 10—yAVM. ADM.R.

FOR

Cott!: ColdeConsumptionH!
THO' N'S PULMONARY CANDY.

THIS pleasant and certain cure fur coughs and
colds goes ahead ofall the preparations now or

everoffered to the public. The use of it is so great that
the proprietor has some difficulty in keeping a supply
for the increasing demand. Medical agencies, groce-
ries, druggists. coffeb houses, end even burs on steam-

boats, keep a supplyon hand. It is called for every
where, and will sell in any place. The reason is this
everyone wbohasa cough or cold by eating a few sticks
find themselves Cured, as it were, by magic. Persons
at a distance, byremitting the money, post paid, to the
subscriber, willbe attended to. Fur sale by the single
stick, 63 tents; five AtickA for 25 cents; andat wholesale
by Wm. THORN, Druggist, 53, Marketstreet, where a
generalassorttnent of Chugs and Medicinesmay always
be found.

Horatio P. Young, Cabinet Mak9r.,
{Late of thefirin4 Young 4. m'Curdy)

HAS commencedthtrousiness in all its branches at

NO 24, Wood street, between First and Second
ales., where be will keep constantly on hand a good as-
sortment of well made FURNITURE, and hopes, by
strict attention to business, to merit a continuance of

the patronage ofthe public.
Every attentionwill bepttid to furnishing COFFINS,

&c. A Furniture Cnr fur hire. July 11

E—A-P A D :c . V A la E
WHITMORE & WOLFF,

Corner of Liberty and St. Clair Sta., Pittsburg%

ARE now receiving their spring importation ut
HARDWARE, CUTLER Y AND SAD-

DLERY, to which they respectfully invite the atter:-
donorpurchasers. Having completed arrangements,
through which they are now receiving supplies DI-
RECT FROM THE MANUFACTORIES IN
ENGLAND, they shall at ull times he prepared to

sell at such vices as will make it the interest of put,

chasers to call.
Always on hand, a full and general assortment of RI-

FLE BARRELS AND GUN TRIMMINGS,
PLANES, COOPERS, CARPENTERS AND
SMITHS' TOOLS. Mso, a great variety of
LOCKS end LATCHES fur building purposes, to-

genie' with even• variety of articles appertaining to
the hu3i • alei-tf

A LLEN AF:R, Exchange BroAcr, No. 46,
CIL corner of tirood and Third streets, Piilseurg
Pa. Gold, Silver, and Solvent Bank note,, bought
end•old. Sight cheeks on the Ett...teraCitiCA, fur sale.
Di itit,,notes and bill, ,collected.

DrIRON CITY 110TEL,-c0
FIFTH STREET,

Next door to the Exchange Bank, Pitt‘burgh. Pa

REFERENCES
Jacob Boston, Proprietor,

pEst,EcnuLLY informs hi, friends tyd the
L public generally that he has taken this well

known establishment. and has had it thoroughly re-

paired in all its departments; and it is now fitted lip in
a style inferior tonone in the city. Elliott-es, and all
fund ofgued eating. will find his larder bounteously
suppliedwith all the necessaries and luxat les the mar-
ket can afford. It will be the airs and pride of the

proprietor to kegs his eating department well stored,
and in a matirwr suited to the taste of the most fasti-
dious.

To the liners of go.,d liquois, too, he can without
fluttery to himself,offer as good and well furnished a

BAR as is kept in the western country. Therhoiceet
wines and best of stronger liquors will always be kept
in store, fur the accommodation of those who may fa-
vor him with a call.

His faeilities for accommodating the traveling pub-
lic generally, will hofound equal to any in thecity. The
Stable k airy andcapacious, and the bestattention will
be given to the horses ofthose putting up at his house.

alB-tf

13c11& Co.,
John D. Davis,

Lorenze,
.1. Painter & Co.,
Joseph IVnod well ,
James May,
Alex. Broirson&Co.
John Li Brown&Co.
James M'Candless. } Cincinnati, 0
J. R. M'Douald. 1, St. Louis, Mo.

W. H. Pope, Esq.,Pres'i Ban.Ky. )Lcmisville

Philadelphia

FOR SALE CHEAP,

Two New sad Pirst. Nato Eteam Engines.

ONE is 20 horse power, 10 inch cylinder, and 4
foot stiolte, willbe sold withor %% ithout boilers.

The otherengine is 12 horsepower, 7 ; inch cylinder,
3 foot stroke, one boiler about 22 ft.' .onff, 30 inches
in diameter. These engines are made of'the best ma-

terials and in the most substantial manner, and will be

sold on accommodating terms. They can be seen at

the warehouse ofthe subscriber at any time
t24-4- H. DF:VINE,II. StatesLie,

JOHN McFARLAND,

rpholsterer and Cabinet Blake/2d at., between Wood and Market,

Respectfully informs his friends and the public that he
ispeeparedtoexecute all orders for sofas, sideboards.
bureaus, chairs, tables, bedsteads. stands. hair and
spring mattresses, curtains, carpet.; all sons ofupho l.
stering work. which he willwarrant equal to any made
in thecity, and on reasonable terms. - sep.10

PARTNERSUIP.

THE Undersigned have this day entered into part.
nership, for the purpoms of doing a Transporta-

iion, Forwarding, and. Commission business under the
style and firm of H Devine & Co. H. DEVINE.

mar 28 E. G HITESIDES.

JOHN SCOTT & CO.,
Wholesale Grocers and Commission Mor-

chants,
No 7, Commercial Row, Liberty street,

al9 ly Pittsburgh

WJ DAMT formerly of the Iron City Cloth
. log Store, is now engaged at the THRLL

Bto Doom, where he will behisppy tosee his friends
andformereurrtomers, and serve them to the best of his
ability. a3-tf

New Arrival ofQueensware & China.
rp HE sulocribcr would respectfully invite the at

tention of the public to Ins present stockof White
Glazed Ware, a superiorarticle, together with a select
amiortment of White French China,comprising all the
necessary pieces ta constitute complete sets ofDining
and Tea ware.

Also a general stock of at ticles suitable for the aup-
ply of country merchants, to which their attention is
invited, at his old Amu!, corner of Front and Wood
btreets. .HENRY HIGBY.

(Ilic Math) „Morning post.
A WALK WITH MY WIFE I OR. CONJUGAL

RATES OF CONVEYANCE.
Oh! never get marled, my boy; neverget married,ia

the abomination of many an old gentlema.p. Ido net
say that. I dare say there are some reasonable woo
men in the world; if you can find ace, and like hers
marry her; and probably you will be mote comic": tablet_
on the whole,- than it' you had remained stogie, 'Bat-,;
collect, however. that matrimony has its troubles.--4
The chief of these is its expense. For double bless
svdnesa you must pay a double price, Marriage ins
solves chop plus chop, steak plus steak, tailcr's bill
plus milliner's.at least, mind that. This is domestics
felicity on the cheapest terms,

When you marry, if you have more money than yoa
know what to do with, gu and live any where; in Bela
grave-square if you please. But otherwise, if see
possibly can, take a little place in the country. be-
pond upon it that a cottage near a woad is eligible upon
other than sentimental grounds. Not only- arc ram.1tiles through avenues and green lanes pleasant and st-
lubrious in themselves; but mink! there ate no shops
on either side of you.

Arabella and I, beforewe were married, used to be
constantly taking long walks into the country. Above
uswas die blue firmament; around us were hill and
dale, fields, flowers, trees,meandering streams, rippling
brooks, cows, sheep, and other animals; all pleasing
to behold. We returned home in high spirits, and
with a good appetite, both -of us. We had enjoyed
ourselves greatly, and were no pourer thigh when we
set out.

After mart Inge, my avocations compelling me to re-
side in town, Arubellabegan gradually to lose her taste
for scenery, and to take to staying within doors, in
consequence of which, she became unwell. Our fined - ,
icul man recommended exercise, and I was obliged to

insist on her walking out with me.
I will not soy where we live, because I am not-iiirty,

ting fur my wife's edification, but for that of the
ets of Punch.. We took a walk yesterday. Pumped-.

int at amoderate pace, in about twenty minutes we
fund ourselves in Woes), street, near Regent circus.

Here my wife, feeling herself a little tirel and out
of breath, declared she could go no further. So we
stopped; opposite to one of those real nuisances to bus,
bands=a linen-draper's steep, with windows ofenor-
mous panes, and a heap of I know not how much finery.
ofall sorts and colors in the same; a regular wife-gin
or ludy.trep. Man-traps are abolished; and lam sure
these ought to be. I tried to direct Arairella's atten;
lion to the wood pavement; it was of no use; she was
fascinated by that window; and there she need, likea
parish boy before a dining room larder. I feared how
it would be, and so it was. I was victimized for a -
thing that shone and glistened and changed color in
different lights; she called it a shot-silk—l a ish the
nein bud been shot that put it there.

My wife now felt wonderfully recovered; as able to '
walk, in fact, as when we set out Finding this, L
proposed going up Portland-place to the Regent's park,
where, if she wished, we might get a seat. But-Ar-

,aixdla was confident that she should require nu suchr thing, and preferred turning down Regent street. Af-
ter another stuge•of about thirty yards, she minted to
rest herself again; this time it.. es opposite a jeweller'ai
of which the consequence was her purchasing some

tear-rings, and my paying for them. She remarked, ae 11
we recommenced our jourairy, that she could get on
very well by going short distances tit a time, and then
stopping fur a moment. So it appeared, but after
paining a shop where there was a very rich shawl,
which she admired, she seemed to proceed With much
difficulty. About the middle of Regent street, Arabel-
la thought that by tile time we got bank she should

, have had welltedenough: I suggested that wo might
!extend our steps to the quadrant. Whereat sholair•
ly buigained with me, in case of her so far exerting
herself, for a certain love ofa bonnet which she lituf •
lately seen there, and which she knew would be gone
if she did not get it now. As this would not quits
ruin me, and us my us ife, if any desire of lier's is un-
gratified, is gent rally out of temper for some days,
consented to get it fur her.

I wish my wife and other ladies would come to an
understanding with their husbands, as to the rates of •
travelling end conveyance, as thus: For ono mile three
yards of ribbon; two miles one pair of silk stockings;

,

three miles, one silk polise; four miles one boa; five
miles ono muff, &c. But I most not talk of muff's, I •
suppose, after the abet e confession. However, I shall
manage better in future. Ido not object to ladies her
ing properly remunerated fur their trouble in walking
out with their husbands; but the latter, on the prisiet-
pies ofcommon prudence, should know what they hid
to pay beforehand. London Punch: •

THE NIETI4OD.ISTS,
The :`,:ew York Post gives the following abstract

he minutes of the Annual Conferettre of the Nletho-,,, ,
dist Episcopal Chord':

"Eton, the minutes of the Annual Confetence Of the
Nlethedist Episcopal Church for the sears 18434,juritq,
published, it appears the nett increase of members.
during the year, was 102,83 This)tdded to the in-
crease of the previous year, nnmely,-154,624, makes
the tinprecedented increase of 257,455 in the sheik '
period of tun years, and the w hole number of Mtn
bcrs of the Itlethudist Episcopal Church,. 1,111,35*..„,
The number ..of the toiveling prettclicrg, or revile" •

'clergy. i4r012, of dtb superannuated er worn °slut
travelingialkiehera, 339, and that Of th.r local or lay
prearicts,43,oB7. Total number ofpreachers, 12,708.
In other words, the number ofpreachers in die Uniteci
States and Texas exceeds that of the standing army
'of the United State.. It is a fact worthy of notice, ".

that out of the whole number of traveling preachers.
it was found necessary diming the last year to expel
'only two front the connection._ One was a man in the
western partof theStuns of New York, who was found
guilty of forgety; the other was a member of the Hot. •
ston Conference, whose offence is not mentioned.. Thu
number of withdrawals,however, was very cortitidera--
ble, being no leis thup thirty-one. The ministers witeti
withdrew were all members of the Northern Confer-
ences, and the principal, if not the excluaivecause of
their withdrawal, was probably the church's confute*
thin with slavery in the South.

If the Methodists should continue to increase at the
rate they have done during the last two Bests. they
would overshadow all the other religious denottino-,-
thins itt the land. But contraction and expansion be-
long to churches as well as banks; and we perceive.'"
from the minutes of the conferences last held. before
making up the occnunts for the year. that a reaction
has alreudy commenced. Within the bounds of theie
four conferences, namely, the Baltimore, the Philadol•

phia, the Now Jersey and the New York. the aggra.
gate dee'case was 7,514. In the city of Baltinsoretha
white membership was reduced from 9,239 to €1,782,
and the colored membershipfrom 4,530 to 3,453,5h0vr--
ing an aggregate decrease of 1,53- 1. The twenty-four'
churches of the city and liberties of Philadelphia
have bad their white membership reduced from .11„,_
090 to 10,345—arrl`the colored from 23 I to 177;'a

DENNING'S EIRE.; TROOP' IRON CHESTS. gregato deer-ewe, 799. The white membership ofdrill
eirrstseßGH, Oct. 22, 1842. twenty-two churches of New York city and countrietir,

decreased from 9,746 to 9.421, but the colored bee
J Denning: On rridtry, the 30th of last month, a- creased from 34 to 54; nettdecrease, 30'.3. In the five

bout 9 o'cloch at night, the Plaiting, Grooving, and churches of Brooklyn, the white membership has beak;
Sash 51 moan:tory. owned by Gay, Dilwol & Co., treAueed from- and the Colored rent*
with a large quantity of dressed and undreasedlumber, to 8; tntal decrease; 203.
wasall consumedby fire. In same of the villeges and other small teiwisi

o , dereetor is still mure.reentsistor.
1.,.1 fhns,.at Inembecar lothis neighbor!' cal 1.1

rwlue

The Iron Safe which I bought of you seine time

back was in the must exposed situation during ...e .•

the fire. and entirely red hot.. lampleased to in-
, f orm you it eni,c, opened at the close of the fi,e. and all the :bee.

moretoItem ti to to.huatifa.at MI 12.9 to 59, er
books, papers, Sze., saved;—thts sthe best recommeu-
dation I can give of the utility ofvour safes.

Trfalfr its SCUTI. is tube observed.that there are ether Methe4sat--.
021-41 organizations besides that of. the Methodist Eptoc.

Plagistrate.'sllbinks, Church,andios,;rimer F them the seceders MIT
dings in ettachment unkr the late law,furFor puree attached themseb es. Tteinnval, isev ornithei r e.

• 2r. ries of the stinifert m I,conot thtl
sale.at this office. .

MEM

R. Woode,Attorney and Counsellor at I a
Office on Fourthstreet, between Grant and Smithfield,
a few doors from the Corner of Fourth end Grant
streets. sept 10

M'CANDLESS & M'CLURE,
Attorneys end Counsellors at Law,

Office in the Diamond, back of the old Court House,
sep 10 Pittsburgh.

Prowls IL Shwa, Attorney at Law,
Fourth street, above Wood,

sep 10-ly Pittsburgh, Pa

Thomas ELunilton, Attorney at Law
Fifth,betweenWoodand Smithfield sta.,

sep 101 . Pittsburgh, Pa.

oyster &Baca:man, Attorneys atLaw,
Office removedfrom theDiamond to "Attorney's Row,"

shady side of4th, betweenMarketand Woodsts.,
sep 10 Pittsburgh.

Buckinaster, Attorney at Law,
Has removed his office to Beams' Law Buildings, 4th

st., above Smithfield, Pittsburgh. sap 10

James Callan, Attorney at Law.
OFFICE FIFTH STREET, PITTSBOR3H
jun© 13-ly

Vim. E. Austin, Attorney at Law,
Pittsburgh Pa. Office in Fourthstreet, opposite Burke's
Building.

tarwiLLiax E. Ausris, Esq., will give his atten-

tion to my unfinished business, and I recommend him
tothe patronage of my friends.

sep 10-y WALTER FORWARD.

Stealer & Simpson, Attorneys at Law,
Office at the building formerly occupied by the Uni

ted States bank,.4thitreet. between Marketand Wood
streets. m`_' 1-3 m

EDWARD SIMPSON.CH•RLES SHALER

Daniel M. Carry, AttorneyatLaw,
Offi6.e em Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfield

ap 8 Pittsburgh.

Robert Porter, Attorney at Law,
Office on the corner of Fourth and Smithfield streets,

sep 10 Pittsburgh.

Henry S. Slagraw,Attaraey at Law,
Hasremoved hisoffice to his residence, on Fourth st.,

two doors aboveSmithfield. sop 10

Goo. S. golden, Attorney at Law, •
Office on Fourth street,between Wood and Smithfield

r4 pConveyancing and other instruments of wri
ring legally and promptly executed

mar 21-tf
-

-

John J. Mitchell, Attorney at Law,
Will attend to colleting and securing claims, and wil
also prepare legal nstrumants ofwriting with correct
ness and despatch/ Smithfield street (near sth street
Pittsburgh. ma, '44

B. Morrow, Alderman,
Office north side 44. Fifth street, bete een Weal and

SmiUtfiehi, Pittsburgh. sop 10—tf

Di. S. U. Selmer,
Office in Second street, next door to Alulenity & Co.'s

Glass Warehouse. sep 10—y
M. M'BRIDEc. L . ROBINSON.

Robinson & Iffcl3ride, &tiara°is at Law
Office on romth, between Wood and Marketsts.

IWConve.ataingand ether insttumentsof writin
legally and promptly executed. alO-tf

Thomas Donnelly, Attorney at Law,
Office with H H Van Amriogc, in the Diamond

south-west side of theoldcourt houso, Pittsburgh.

Dr. George Watt,
PRACTISING PHYSICIAN ej- SURGEON

Office, Smithfield st. Dear the Sixth
afi-Iy.

Dr. A. W. Patterson, •

Office on Smithfield street, third door from the corner o

sixth street. sep 10

William A. Ward, Dentist,
Liberty street, a few doors below St. Clair,

ap 6, 1843 _

Doctor DaniolDleal,
Office on Fifth !Juliet, between Wood and Smithfield

streets, Pittsburgh. dec 10—y

HAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,

CO TT N YARN VirbiREIIOIISEN. 93, Wood St eel,
Ageutsfor the saleof the Eagle Co(ton Factory faros

mar 17—y

NEW GOOD.S.—PRESTON'& MACK EY ,
'Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

English,`trench and Domestic Du Goods
No. 81, Market street,Pittbburgh.

se 10—
& CO.,

Commission and Forwarding Merchants,
No. 60, Water street, Pittsburgh, I'a.

F.7"'" TEams.—Receiving and shipping, 5 cents pc
100 lbs. Commission on purchases and sales, 2A pc
cent mar22—y

Brownsville Juniata Iron Works,
Eduard Hughes, Manufacturer of Iron and Nails

Warehouse, N0.25, Wood st., Pittsburgh
eep 10—y

TiAl- 61A,-"i-ENNINGS & CO.,

Wholesale Grocers, Commission and Pro-
duce Nlarchszts,

And dealers in Pittsburg!► Manufactures.
mar 17 No. 43, IVood. street. Pittsbuti

Matthew Zones, Barber and StairDiesscr,
Hasremoved to Fourthstreet, opposite the Mayor'sof-
fice, where he will behappy to wait upon permanent or
transient customers. He solicits a share ofpublic pa-
tronage. sep lets
____

R. 13.INIGGOWIN,
RECORDING R FIG ULATOR,

Egr Office in REssiaoroa's 811mimics, Penn street

a few doors above Hand street. j'23—tf

J D

Nl/4THOLESA LE AND RETAIL GROCER, For-
warding and Commission Merchant, and

dealer inCountry Produce and Pittsburgh Manufac-
tures;No 28 Fifth street, Pittsburgh.

HUEY & Co.,
Wholesale Dry Goods Merchants,

No 123, Wood Stred,
Third door übove Fifth, West side, Pittsburgh

CHARLES A• McANULTY,
Forwarding and Commission Merchant,

PITTSBURGH, PA.,

Agentfor U. S Portable Boat Line, for the tran4porta-
Lion ofMerchandizeto and from Pittsburgh, Baltimore,
Philadelphia, New York and Boston. j3l-ly

. JOHN PARKER,
(Of the latefirm of J. 4., J. Parker.)

Wholesale Grocer, Dealer in Produce, and
PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES,

No. 5, CowatEßciaL Row,
mar2o-tf Pberty swpt, Piusbor4, Pa.

T

PRICE, TWO CENTS.
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